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.. .,..un', "'i', .. .-,Ji. .. i:\l 
-Ao Ions £! I'm with , .... 0/1<:<·1 




• FREE TANNING. ' 
•
' . fl ... . VI". ru .... • Ne.., eu.l:om o ... Or>i,y • 
• We>lrrJI" .... 0nI,lI' 
• $34 95 Unli"';,'" Tan I Month Only • 
• • W~ff8ed. Only • 
: TY.!~~~'~~i?,~n:, : 
, M ... , Comf.,~. eon ...... ;.",. Fao, ... and . , 
• Easl ... W,y '0 Gn and Molnw. ~ Tart , 
• Single Visit only $20 ' • 
• 
1 .... ;,«1 Ti_ 0nIy/W},,'U I.D. Ro.jWml • 
J?9 Yo .. Mo"'I>< .... pltI~ v" ... with .\.kmb<n.hlp 
Men, wQlllen hope 
for more than love ... .. 
:.;.;;~ •• ; •• : 
.... , .... , .. 
"'I><n ~ ....... '0 wIw he .. """ 
f""" m. <p«loI.,,,,,,,,,,, 10. 
A ch.no:c ..u.. in <Wo. • V""n';;"', 0.,.. d ...... ..,.J.r.-... • -I""' ...... 'ol><"' .... p«>-bcaft· .... looaru Iw:~ ..... ....! IK, "'_J ', 100 wit/. 
..... o<Odden/y , ..... io to... E",I}' . Edo<anl< ..... 100 ~ ,koI 
.... inu .. dtu.iI cf ad. ......... 
Ii><o..:l ......... art: ob.<ml. 
Nat ...... bout 01 .. , ...... ban. 
.,""~~ 
Tbt:<o oJ.:, do' . . ........... 
Voo.. .... Do,. Wlu. 1OJOI? 
Wlw ob:o , .... IpO<i>I_ 
,"",~T...au""" .. iDl>< 
...., 
Mo~ <hue . .at I>< • boo: of 
c:atI<lico Of "*' ..... Of ""fb< 
Ihoo ~ will I>< • uNqll< ..... 
pnt<. !Iu, to it --"'" • .".ay 
"""" ~,.....,.8trnI 
r..t....w aid 100 will 100 ,100 r~K ' .  . , hoo __ _
"""'" whm .......... .. tit< 
_ __..,.how who! "",,' 
..... '" \Went,,, ... DtJc. 
'1 thit.k ""'" '"9""'" dUN; 
............ . : Ed .......... 
But t.tw..doWd oluo iI ,h< 
r.... ..... ' ...... r.-Iw ItUt>d 
__ ."'mwn ... .... 
-bias --...aIr ........ . 
• .,: b." 'Im ,h... oIoows k, 
~ 
lpg ... iIIt oopbo_ J'''''', 
"-' ~ with Edwotd.. 
idt-.t Pi "' ........... 
"'l1o<r ....... ........t.in&""'." 
........ P<,htmf ..... 'hc 
""".- I'bott ~ • • 
• '!\>o", Wd h<.,.. .. ,.."<1 
hi< \'''''0' ... ·• Daywioh e 
_ l.. ........... «1 lit <nd 'f'<.d 
...... qu.Jlty , ....... ith .... ...... 
pit« q ..... .,.d ...... ~ 
.I</ll>t.n", aid I>< ;, _ do< 
..... wbo ~'".tll)' «I<CfU1... ,ht 
ld<., of 'O/IWIU '" ,1<.0, ip<d.d 
<hr· • 
-My~.li"ld';'lnO'f 
....... n';,:.- ".I do< 1Iowi"" 
C-.~N""''''. 
, ....... ,. ... , ... . 




Tuesday, Wedncsday, & Thursday 
9:00 ' till! [:00 on ly 
Happy Hour Prices or BellerlAll Night Long 
5.50 D raft Beer! S I Well Drinks! $2.50 'Pitchers 
No Cover For Ladies · Mon - Thur 
Valentine's Day Carnations will be given to the nrsl 50 ladies 
. Champaignc .spccials 
SPEND VALENTIN.E·S DAY WITH YOUR SWEETHEART AT VIC'S 
Bev SQlith 
Moss Browllc(J8th & 19th). 











Soft touch: 'r- -... ....... ""'. _ . our ~ __ "*'" wi ...... e.c ... H 1I~ _~ _:_ 
~_co"tl __ "N""'RI>s_"'_I.JIIio" __ d' __ )'II""'~III"""""" 
---
Valentine's words of wisdom 
Dateless dudes offer love advice 
... _'N .. ' .... "'."""'!d 
..... bo<..a..~ II ...... . 
r.-. ,..... cI.o<'. M .. ,. """ .... . 
... ,... ........ 
~ CoIins .t-l of ,_ 
.............. ;".,. " 'M_.II" . 
cit .. oIf!d .. r... tlWtc ., do '0 
...... l"'" dlat: .. 'M r .... of 
_.-.. UnIao ........ Of)"' 
100< .... , .......... __ "' .... 
..... T_IId .. . ......... . 
.... , .. F ... r, a..~ ... ....l 
h....l .. "h I""'ur i"" q.,It, 
.... ~-
. a...: r", .... 1<"<1<-. _ 
, ......... ""'~ ........ 
,-nd( ;" 0loI Spa b<b-. • 
..,&h . .... , ... _~. "'" ooJy .... 
"'" wntII Ilk .... , .... bu, ;r 
"",'" oro....! '" DJI<1' tl.noc., 
,. ..... ..........,. ...... ,..,.,...... A 
.... ICI 'If' ....... d.. t.... 0..-: 
.. 1"""'\~·-· .... """ 
-.l1w . · .. ·"""·u.,.·oat\II 
",', _&..I!It. ~' ........ 
-""''''' Rp'" 00 .. _~."" 
#"...-lyI .b., ~ "'I" ""P""'"' • 
.. don', .. 7'Dl"'loIl'r....,..u'. 
E..~" r..p. 
a..", c.... ...... ,_ " .Q!,o 
....-,w... _ Ilort< _
.. b""" ,,... ........... . \' ...... _ .,0..,-_ ..... ....... 
..... r..,. ...... IhouIJ b< ..uI.W: 
IoIoop<n'" ,I..-·So .. 'II' ... " ". 
t;t..w """ f....,.".I1;;,,!d 'II'ool< 
W"" URI .......... 1kf<·,.on6th· 
.. t.. ......... ~ ''- ,lor '"-
00.;...., """"" .... '" ,,",_,,,, 
IuI>ou of ,,", ~ fly ...... 
, .,....dn ...... ~.",. 
~.n: Iril..-I<. _ pit< • .,.. 
.ill1i« .h.>, .10M w.,..... IIoblo;, 
...... l""' .............. ,...1tw. 
.(""", ........ , • ..J _ ,. 
o,lwt 1"'" TIlt h .... ~ t...dn .. 
. .. -. 
a..", Ifioololootl .......... 
r..I... ...... " . pn<>riry r.... ,..... 
w ... ""'"' ...... ;he .... "' ~· 
.-"'''''''~1l'' • _,.of.wyIr.w...-~ .......... _. 
It ... ''''''-how-. ............ ......... 
........,. II • ~..a Mk. r.... 
" ........ , 0.,. If , ...... .... , .... ' 
- "'.,. .. """" .............. , ... t- t:loao< . poIop<t.. 
RT' . : Al.-.,~ ..... mb<' '0 
moL: .. I< 1"'" COl 1>0, ri<"'l' .,p 
"" - _ ,-. .. Ul. y.,.. only 
_ ... ,.... .... , ... -'. 
~" ..... ...d ....t "P .. )oIlo'. 11 ...... 01 ........ ..... _ 
Thcoo "'ioos Soick.uji.. 
0 ... 0: Au,o..ab<l< .. iq~,,,. 
_ ... .. -'0, ",bjta. - • 
_ .. .;ob ..... "" ....t • dou: 
'f"'<Ur. So> da.', ,.,. ." _ 
,..... pon ... br ... '""'" "'" 
...,a.u """ If,.... oh.Io..,....·1 
...... .,.,..·"""" .d.IdIIo:.""' .. q.",.".""W .............. ,....-.l 
....... luo . ....... D .... o<. 
Ry.", Ncllnt,..... 110", ..-ill 
.... ....td.. "" ....... ~ 
,....,-- ........... "" ... -01.0 .. whoIt: _ "l.ooLt .... .. 
,,,", .... al ..... ,....r riI ...! 
,..,..,1,1i:. 
Ch ... : Nn.U,. if ,h,' 
v ...... ,""·. D., l>/,iW • & ... 
0I.0,~ 10,....."",_ b<p , ... 1000-
-..0 .. hoy. AII_,,- • ",.... 
,.;w.. ..... CI~ ... <>poa<d. do., 
"""., ... ,""'1M'" hI"<I '0 ~" • 
1>0 .... ' U R • 
ItIIt .. •• _ " 11)0. C-l 
...iQ... H.ut.. .. _".p. 
Holiday harder for long-distance love 
••• "" 0 ...... , f"ti<9J , It n l"""""'K .Ior ",I", 
01 r ... __ 'l' ...... r.... ,he ji". 
....... II.~' ...... ".,..r......J 
'-W ...... "' I:.. .. m 
""'"'" U-.....,.,.... " >< ....... ~ 
"IN. ~ ,l..-
f .... h.oI..w, __ ... ....J 






....a ""' ......... 
........... .... _ ..... 
......... 
.....:."-. 
Sb< .... L'<TII J.o.~ lor, 
borI"nmd,"" .. .....J. , ... 
. u-.-....,. al Kt.<odt. lot oJu... 
,.. ............ od.oo~I"""'" 
Ion5 "',,_ .. 1.", """" ,\un • 
)"f".-l.h.¥.,.. 
-n.._""' ........ t.-. 
,Ior_,...._ ..... · .... ....a. 
kif"'....! 
........ 
bo)f • .....J " I · 
........ 






D'" .. ,II "'" 
d~f><"" 
Ion ....... 0I1wt 
....~ .. 
..... ..... 
~­,,_ ."~ ,he" ~ft"n,I, . 
'J" ~''''". br h...J: d.. ... 1iI: 
' ,)10 • • ,M · 
~ ..... ~"- ... hOl .... 
_ ..... ...,..u-"' .. ..... 
.....;,.,11< flObnu.l<tcmy 
l\uto"" "'1'<';'''"'' 'M 1I.u.bhlp 
r...Ju04. II;, ......... p.If.tm.l 
,,""'" BoLo ..... CoIIq,o ill 
t.-.r.Ilt. lit ~ .. .......... 
....... £0.; ' 0< i . , ..... b""".~ ... 
· I.honk ,"""' ............ . 1>0 
d.Jk .... : 1!alo""..,J. • 
J>m<> I.Iid he .n,U ... P'~ 
rrimcl _ ,.,. ...... ,,"""'" 
Ilono ..u-.Iup d..t- d.."' _. 
· 'Ir.lioal ................. 
.... .......... "''' .. ~-r,h: 
. ..... 
R,...I,"~ h.o. f ... oJ ....... 
, ... 10 ,he ....... ,;0,. ' .. J ,,,", . 
~,It.ot,I..-J ........ <, .... 
<-
·I • ......;! .................... . 
J.or.-""..o.I. ""«" ..... . 1>0. My 
r""- b.I .. hut< 
-If .... • ... h...J .., moodo • .,..,h • 





QUICK CASH AND LOANS 
ON ALMOST ANYTHING 
• Power Tools 
• Je ..... elry • Guns · li lle J....oans 
• CD's &. Stereos ' Bo:us 
• VCR's ' Vick:o CllmerJS 
• TV's ' AND l\-tORt:! 




After Hours 781·6823 
9JO Russellville RdlH wy 68180. ao" ling Green K' 
(A-CrolS from McDonalds) 
(-Ia i ,' Ai,,1 









Snullgling: AAorOl*<lin&IIIO ~."""".""""'t_s.o,~" 
..,.. ~ 10 -.."'-' ~ _ H<¥ """"'* "..~ 11M. ' ''-_11M 
_l1li .... _ ....... 
Sports fans 

















• We will pay you... • \) . . 
., (with no aclUal work necessary!) • 
., Studies show that sllldcnls need morc ., 
• 
and more money for bills, rent, gas, • 
books, food, etc ... and hu\'c less fn..-e 
'-------i-" . ti me to earn it. WE CAN HELP ., '-------::;:;;~---------------' ., YOU as you help others t(y donating ., 
l./' . your life-saving plasma. OJ a~. . . ., You can come inat your own • 
., convenience; relax in our cornfonablc., 
;' , '- .. "" ..... __ ....... 00.000 8 - --.. - .-. ~ .. c -.::-~.~_.-_ ....._----.J 
.... __ .. 
--......... --
---. ...... -.... _ .. _
" 
... from Ecuorfgr to YOllr door 
.. •.. .... 
N,. 
Bulb. 
'" All Bed. 
• 
chairs; and read. study, or s impl y • 
.' watch T.v. 
'., SIO boIIw •• o .... um .fl~r root oJon:IIi~1 for ''''0 """',"" ., 
• 
For IlIOf'e inrOl'Tn3lion and.an appointment. • 
gi¥eLl~acalt. 
• 
Bowling G~n Biologicals, Inc. • 
. 410 Old Morgantown Road . 
• 
'o...on ... r ... W,K.u.) • 
. 793·0425 




'" AU Bell' 
OPEN 






\ ' ....... 
"'i"~H"'" Cuddle time: ........ Gr... ___ ~"-...G!_""'-__ H_ 
_.."..,..II'I_C_. fOf_·.Illill'IfItJ·_tle-...."-·. lIittllCl"!'odIoc2\ .. ~ 
Sweet Fragrance 
'Not the initial attractant' 
...... I.,. 
I ,·· .... ...,. ......... · _booaol~ 
....J '!' ...... IOI!Y"'-r-I -
r...p .... 
0. \,.oho.', 0.,. ~ 
oI~.".IowtoWl"" .. 
IIoriou .... HoIlnwi ....,.. BIoI 
...... """ .... _u.dio .... 
plu. "'""l' ....u..-. will .... 
,I.. wrfu- ..... ~' ... ,...r &po". 
I11<III ......... -"''''_ liM 
, .. --... 
Mary SoMh. • ....,. .... ..a... 
_.c.......:-. . ..ld_ 
.". .... big<II ..... _;. ohr 
-*of'hlmaiow',o.,: 
·fnct ...... io. _fa .... I'fi'-
s...id>..w. 'If,..._, ........ , 
.... ..... 10 .. ...., op«loI 
- ......... "" ... _ .   
Sa ... ond '..- "" .. IoatI bmo • £.0-;,. Pi r.. booh 
..... ...d fri<ad&. Tho wio< ..... 
~ io -.IiI bo . pc -ru.,. 
ol.~ ................. Jo-. 
c-.u .. o.inIuI p.oIoa:o __ 
'fW.,! ... ~;'~ 
_a...lp.- ..... ol_ 
...... ""'''''.'0. [ ..... KiAt 
L.b..loXlV ..... u-...r..rhio 
......... -"P<,r...-
s-ido ""'" r.~ 
oM <Oio&- io ..... ~
.. ~. 
'1\-"'- io ..-.hiott "'" 
~-~......,. """"", Ra.od 
MiIIn-.,cn. (\. 
'Loll< ~IKC .. ~u ,,,", 
dM. .Iu, hy limplr .... ri~ •• • 
P"'icv4/ .w" • ...,.,.... ..... 
"'ow ....... '0 ..... 0 . .... ' ,lot 
___ "'~ ,lie pat..-. .... 
biwr .... a.do.' Milirt ...... 
'"".rw... ~...t ad ... • 
.........,... SO" ... h". impruolo<l. 
t,.., i, .. ..., p>J';holo,ic.u, 
-". 
M;It., Lb- S-'" ..... lot io 
_ Iodiootd .. ~ ..... .., 
......... r.-u ..wi ,.oIup 
...... nptt\N .. ft"""""" • 
.... _ ......... ndo10 r.d_ 
confod<." .. , ... .....,ffl,. ........ 
_1Ln .. ~ 
'M<" ..... ,,~rd 00 m... 
............ -.I odI"--..r ....... 
...,d M .... ".-.p.. do.t pa"-
._""'WOW ............ : 
l1li. JooP"< f'O"Pti si ........ . 
-- '". r''''1u.lns ....... ..... SI09.' ....u_ ..... !h .J [ .. _ 
p- ....... ,....-
.................. l<,fot 
jo,ogtt ..... " ~ • [...; u..dft, 
~ Ch.;" .... Qio •• no! 
c.h,n Klan • 
IJoch Militt .ond Sn\ .. b ...id 
................. ,lUooe> __ 
T_ Cit! .-I T_. a.dl. 
...u.... .-I ,Iv .....!r-m.....I 
l>dr "-,Iu. 
HOPE: Candy, boxers satisfy loved ones 
c: • • " .. .. ro •• Po.! ~. ..... _. .~~.-..., ....... Jw< .a 
Man. ..w ..... 10 I>e 
.,...."7'..:4 ~ ~Itr borfu<nd ............. ~ ~...-o. ....... .., ·Ht ...... ~. "",', .... _h 'lI" ..... drum of . obIrlO~",,_·. 
_...m. ........... ,fIiwd; ..... pttf«. " ..... '1""·, D.y. 
" ...... itIt·, 0.,.. ......... 
-'" 
..w,·Mr ".~Ioo. ''''' . ....... ' '0 ....u 
.'fI.,...I_ .......... Volraolat. Day. " ... _ ... 1(1 boJ'irad ......... 
,Ivu p\ln.nd, """"'. lb • • ., wii<.. ..,; •• pnoIMbIr ._ 
•• oWkw,.'d IIWh tltti, girl, . -lWot ioo 
...... 
to . __ ; be IIid. 
I.ao) ....... <t. /ritrW 114,,,.' .. ~. "Hop<ioIr -'I opcod __ ... _- W ........... ..... f ............. _ ·· 
,_-.r_ .... lido.. 
........ thoo ItIOl< .... -0-- ..... ........ "'F' ... "' ... ·»1 ... SoP«<!"'''' 8ditIoo • .oUtJ hit .;r. _ ... 
....... i.:d.,.a.l.' R-tJ.;/h ;'~i'" 
_;..-T1" IO, ....J .. .w. .... 1Iood. "",,"....J 
dtatI<o. MItt ....... pa... ...... 
-"" 
" ...... , ... , 0.,. 1Cm.!., ~"", .1m·, ... 1< bow.o t.. ___ ...... ......" ,. 
aq... ........ 10 OfONIItt' 101 ....... _01< .. 01. "'"""' "'"' Irtoal """ IuPl'!' 
-
hoIirlq wid) .... ~ CAI'OO dtaptc. 11- ..... -.. .. " •. JoO..IJ .- 10 .... _, 
"Sbc lot .. "-wido ... ..... "'fat ......... rpt- 'aIr~ ..... "' .Jiit. frir..tI...J • 0&. • ..."... 
.-.....,. .............. .... p"' ....... _- ·Mr __ " ........ .....,u 
'-"'~ to " ....... _' . ..... ' 
........ " M ...... ..ld. "SI.cao/. ~ to. '" hi.. lJ>oyfri<ndJ .o_~ .. 
1m> 0t'I'P>i< .,.no .ond t.h:<I< .. •• liM: 00 01<.," ""..ld. .... din ... , by candid"', with· ' lotuitN ........... Iu .... bc<. 
11 ... _""" ....... ·\' ........... ••• NaoImlIo frnh,wo Soc'" _,mc~.o..,."",,; .... ..ttu.,. "',) ....u;' ..... id, 
The Herald staff Wishes everyone a 
Happy Valentine's Day! 
••••••••••••• 
• n 1 • 
• -v • 
• • 
• c ·· • · ' . · ~ . 
· ; . 
• q ~ • 
., ~~ :. 
• 7- . • •  ... ~:IDI._ ................. __  
: ~Bolfof ROCKS : 
· ---. . 
••••••••••••• 
Also .. ·. 
• So"" ""<!"e,,, 
..rl .. · .. rlt, 
" c .. ",I/f'$ 
" 1I .. "d·mtode je"'~/'r 
" Un;'I .... C/o,/j;"S 
"Gift C"r'ific'''''~ 













181831l1i Un" ... " 78 1,38 1:.! 
Check out our 
new location!!! 
10<" ... M, (l .... ·.f 
1"'-------------, 
lChlcken Fajita for : 
• (al $10.99 I 
I \ I . I I t~_'va ..... . I .~_"'i" • 
I ' ... ~ ::.,_ • Io- ___ .:. ___ ____ ..:_.J 
1"'---------,..---, I Buy f!)- C-bo • 
: Dlnnft" :- c.t Ollie : 
I fREE I 
I OIE_OrlMWV.... I I .... _ __ ..... I 
I .... ..:o:::t.::....... I L _________ _ ___ .J 
'JO(II aUteu.u.., ad.. 712·'1101 
• .:Ii .:II! ,. _ 
•••••••••• 
~~ H~althy Valentine's Day 
Keep relationship, self healthy with ·effective communication 
... " ...... . 
'The ~ " \01 ...,.. To Make I..cm: ~ 
Doln' h. ~ for d'mICIIIlf rwo 
ct- 10 abIaln from _ 1cH..twrwa_. 
tWo_ ... " ... -=.--.. ..,.. ........... 
. 
............ 
• HIoIo .1000 ___ dot ..... wilAnd k 





• Nab ......... _ .... 
Reladunohlp Dos and Don'ts 
• Don', a~ cxhen to know what )'OU wanl 
• Do ~ communiQle v.ianlS and n-u 
• Don't iI it tM other pt'non', job to mak~ 
• ~:~ &d.inp and lakr-ruponsibility 
DAY: Holiday filled with love, dislike 
for )'OUt"life 
• Don't ~ juu to pltue:!.he olher pt'non 
or expect e other ~ «) cha~e 
• Do allOw aeb pcnoa lO be ...no ihc is 
eo. " . . .. r ••• fO .. r , . .. 
·'li:"''''''''''_POPO' Lor __ ... od v.It_' .. 
\'w.,iIoo', , .... __ r.... .r 
.. .........".. 8todr oald. 
Vk......... ..... <>pn.'Iftl '0 
.... iR'.... • r.,.oul In,,", 
bnw.n 1M OCICII. V ...... _·. 
0.,- _ ..-..,. • t-L '-
...... ......,.. .......... 
',,-..,~ ....... 
.44w. .. p<'Of'Io,....u.-.·ltady 
.... 
"'dot 2a.J........,. . .......... . 
... .... ~ ....... ...... 
.. . .,....... -- .. 
V ......... \ 0.,. """- • __ 
ItI<Icld hoiId.o,Ioh. aaicI. 
Eo.. <'-Ih ptOpIt ,",', 
.................... Ioy ......... 
-, ....... _ .... 
.... ,,&O. ... ~Afp.. 
n....., ................. ... 
..- ...... \ mil)' Iikt V .......... . 
0.,. """- ....,. ... ..pcat<I .0 
F' -t.iat; roc docif _. 
bnn..1ndJ_ 
~ jolc io JO'O'" .....,. io. 
uooob&o 'V)'OII ...... V ...... •• 
c.' ohr oold. 
1M ..... UIidA .... _ · 
<iaI Iooopb. IhcK Iwo.. ..... 
- .. ~......,. 
d.It _.. ,g ..... ndO" d •• 
''*'''i ... ! ....... 
• 
....... I"'&< ..!I, buo _ 01 
Capo, ••• Iooko." ",1,,&1001>11 &Mop. M6nrI _ 10 Iho: _ 
............ 
~ ....... It.od .... 
dosirtd'd'ca.. c.p- <t<binotd 
hi> Iaoo ~ !oohI.IJMk • .ud. 
n..u ...... , Iw poooidod .. 
"I'I"""'.qr...~~"'IF' 
...... oI\'aIaotiM~ ~ Woo"", 
~ bricb 0I .......... ..u II< 
briaa ....... ....! off ... , ,he 
In .. , .... . 
'1 doo ................. ",1oioI_ 
.: IohIondu aaicI. ok< 11_ 
_~_ .... ..,dnk..td 
... ....... ~. 
and eu.epl !hie ~ 
• Don't npt'Ct Ihe olMr penon 10 aI~ys be 
pt'rfc.ct Ind 10 always [0 agru with you . 
• DO raliR chu no ant if pcdiri and it is rami 
[od~o:c 
• Don't icve that the other pmon and [he 
fCUrionthip is viuJ 10)'OW IUlYival 
• Do kMw dIat you can SWid alone and tNSt r1:t abilities to mCd your oom nccd$ 
• " ding to 'M other penon, be jtalous or 
• d: ~~e exhcr pt'rwn room ~d IP~ to 
be who he/she is 
/ 




REMEMBER YOUR J R'S 
RUPOHSIBIUTY 
'k •• p prom IN. 
.. 
' Just lay 'Know ,. " 
'prollC! "~I.I" hllltll 
'make tifTll lor !.elk 
ROMANCE 
'ir, tioWliti & Cl.ndy 
10:1" note, & 10001 
IIllInlng & IlIrnlng 
laughllr & fun 
RUPECT 
' hon •• ty h; It.. belt po lley 
' cll.n IO~ 
'no preu.ur. - 1M) """" 
"g". 10 diugre. 
" Uppofl .ach otMir', drelml 
HEALTHY LOVING WEEK 1997 
b.rouoN'lo you by h iOOc:I ,....·01 TIll Jtudlnt H.aItI SeMe.·, .w ..... c.r.iIr.7.t.S-56-Q 
( 
